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HAPID WOftK Or THli BATTLf SHIP
INDIANA AT SANTIAGO
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Siniiliiy morning
llit I ii il I n n a
captain II
Tn lni resumed
tilt- - HtllllOII IO- -

iluusly hold til
1 1ll O X I If III 0
OllSlcril Illll Of

tlii lliii ol block
ading ships As on lioinl tin- - other ves-

sels t In crow was out 1iir muster ami
Inspection wlitti tin Spanish Hoot was
sighted Tin how ol tin Inillana point
Ill northwest Willi Morro Castle frown
ing ahoiit two miles distant off tho star
board bow Tin- - entrance to tho Ilian
nol lay west of tho ship anil when
tho tlrsl Kim of tho morning broke up
on tho Snhlialh stillness all eyes turn
oil westward Ipon tho poalc of tho
Iowa which lay ahroast of tho on
1 ra iioo tho startling signal was 10111I

Knoinys ships coming out
Although tho liloa that torvoru

would Iomo out hail boon aliamlotioil
tho posslhllily of his lining so hail
hoou alUoil ovor anil plauuoil for until
oory man In tho Ainorloan Hoot was
loaily to moot tho emergency should II

oomo Captain Taylor gave u sorlos of
orilors alimisl In a breath which turn
oil tho Itullana from iv poaooful ship
of parailo lulu a lighting lorror Clear
ship for notion sahl io ami thou
quickly Bugles cull to general quar- -

tors
IMvlslon otllcors look up the work

ami raphlly tho oominanils wont
around Turn on tho current of tho
electric hoists Slonm ami pressure
on tho turrets Hoist the buttle- -

Umls ami lnv aloft rniuicllnilors In
tho tops and give us our distance from
Morro

Captain Taylor says that ho thinks
11 did not roipilro more than two min-
utes to oxoeuto these commands to
gether with tho more belligerent ones

Full speed aheail Ilie starboard
battery will engage and Set your
sights for 1010 yards

All hands rushed below or In fact
threw themselves down lie ladder to
their posts Bruised and bleeding
their captain says they staggered o
the guns reaching there naked to the
waist When Captain Taylor ordered
the ball opened saying I nds our
chance has come at last the men re¬

sponded with a yell that was savage
In lis suppressed desire lo got nt the
Spaniards Whim the Teresa and Viz
caya came mil from under old Morro
it seemed to the watchers on the In-

diana
¬

that I hoy wore heading oast and
the tlrsl business In hand would be
ramming or taking a blow The 111

inch guns were loaded ready to crush
at short range any Spanish ship at-
tempting

¬

to break through the line
past the Indiana

Suddenly the enemy turned west ¬

ward keening up a brisk cannonade
upon the Indiana Hut he shells pass ¬

ed ovor The Indiana had a perfect
range upon Morro and as the Spanish
ships almost louched the point when
they emerged from lie eiKraueo there
was no time lost in pouring effective
shots lulo the enemy with Intense
rapidity Nearly all of the 1871
projectiles tired from her guns that
day wore expended In the llrst 10 min-
utes

¬

of the light
For a short time the Indiana was

under lire from tho Mono and Socapa
batteries but when Captain Taylor
saw that the Spanish torpedo boats
were not to bo feared and the enemy
getting away to the wost ward he turn ¬

ed his helm and ran for the const re ¬

doubling his fire upon Cervcras ships
The Indiana was squarely upon the
llanlt of the Spanish licet One of her
shells the heaviest of them struck the
Teresa and exploded against her An
other struck the Vlcaya and she Im
mediately burst lulo Humes When the
Oquondo ami Colon came within
range both treated the Indiana to
heavy broadsides In return the In
diana struck the Oquondo several
times and the Colon also felt the
weight of one of her heavy projectiles
About the same time the torpedo boat
destroyer Furor go in he way of a
li Inch shell from tho Uoosler battle ¬

ship which set her in Haines and ex
ploded her boiler

Captain Taylor watched the fight ot
the plucky Clouccstcr with the do
stroyers and died to signal the gal-
lant Walnwright to his advantage Hut
tho smoke obscured tho signals also
endangering the CJIoiicester In the tiro
of the ludhna and Iowa which were
together at that stage of tho llghl
Turning o he main enemy Captain
Taylor saw the Colon speeding rapidly
away with one of his shots in her
Some distance behind the Vizcaya lin-
gered

¬

with the marks of the Indianas
batteries upon her Last In the Span ¬

ish line at this time wore the Teresa
nml Oquondo ami upon those the In ¬

dianas socoudary battery was trained
with now and thou a shot to help tho
Gloucester against the Flutou and
Furor

Suddenly the Teresa turned o the
beach with lire pouring up through
her hatches When she struck her col-

ors
¬

the men at the upper batteries of
the Indiana set up n shout of exulta-
tion

¬

which had scarcely died away be-

fore
¬

It was called to life again by the
swift collapse of tho Oquondo This

My orders from I ho division com
Marnier woio nol to go beyond Saiitn
Ana for fear of coming under tho II ro
of llic Moiiaduock which was shelling
the woods opposite Iasay but In tho
aidiir ir pursuit Colonel Smith of tho
First California far out on tho right
Hank chipioil the Insurgent reserves
all the way lo l uiiilaliipc church
nearl thiec miles out his gallant Cal
Iforulaiis dashing on their Hues whe-
nce they attempted to make a stand
Oddly enough after wo had swept
Into Simla Ana and rounded up all the
main body of the Insurgents shells ac-

tually began bursting In lie plaza In

fiotil of Hie beautiful church under
whose walls two of tho California
oiup lidos weri compelled to huddle

for sheller

Ah stated at the opening of his arti-
cle every icglmeiit had lis particu-
lar experience ami although countless
Hlorlos have been given of he out
bieak of the Insurrection tho narrative
of Corporal Itradley of Company IC

First California Is especially Interest-
ing

¬

The writer says thai during I ho
whole of lauuary Hie city was on tho

ergo of panic and the slightest ex ¬

citement led to a commotion which In
Itself almost precipitated trouble
Then Just at tho close of lanuary
quiet reigned but It was tho ominous
quiet which precedes the storm

The next development was tho ap
pea ra nee of tho Filipino proclamations
which Corporal Irnilloy says wore nt
times treasonable and again ridicu-
lous One ho declares purported
to emanate from an Fngllsli soldier
but Its execrable Kugllsh betrayed Its
origin It called upon all tho American
soldiers lo lire Into tho air In case of
an attack upon our linos and to sur ¬

render lo the attacking party
From not a few reliable sources we

learned that Spanish soldiers on parole
had Joined the Insurgents ami tho
number of dead soldiers among the
fallen proved the truth of those state-
ments

¬

I oi mouths immense quanti-
ties

¬

of provisions were sent up the
river to the natives From our out-

posts
¬

beyond which we could not go
without a pass from Agulualdo wo
could look Into the native territory
see the marching regiments and hear
their bugles ami drums For a mouth
our entire army was held In quarlers
ready at a moments notice to bo turn ¬

ed loose lu case of allude So Intense
was the strain that once when n false
alarm was sounded the whole city was
In a ferment of excitement lu a few
minutes Nothing less than riot and
slaughter was looked for by the entire
populace

At length we came to look upon all
signs of war with complacence Hut on
the llh of February the city was star-
tled

¬

by tho sound of Infantry lire Tho
outbreak had come at last The first tir-

ing
¬

was In front of the Nebraska regi-
ment

¬

but soon extended along the Hue
ami continued until about 11 p m
when It ceased for about two hours
only to bo resumed by the natives
along tho same line from time to time
About 4M on Sunday morning tho
Itah battery along the Montana front
poured shells Into he churches houses
and trenches occupied by the enemy
Personally 1 Joined the Utah battery

The corporal tells how tho battery
kept abreast of the advancing infan ¬

try firing shrapnel Into the native
quarters lu the charge the battery
became separated from the California
regiment but during a lull In the ar-

tillery
¬

firing Itradley hurried back to
his company For more than a mile
ho says along the Pace and Santa
Ana road It was a panorama of death
and desolation On lie knoll In the
bend of the Pasig where the natives
found their retreat cut off they made
a desperate stand lu he trenches An
open st retch of paddy fields with mud
knee deep and the Santa Ann creek
with water up to the waists separated
the Americans from this stronghold
With ii rush and a shout the Wash-
ington

¬

California and Idaho boys
plunged in and either killed wounded
took captive or drove Into the Paslg
every native found on that little Isle
of tho river Tho dead lay four deep
and wore burled in the trenches In
which they fell the following day Wo
captured every one of their strong ¬

holds and drove them farther back as
hey steadily advanced Tho trenches

and breastworks of tho Insurgents

COLONEL SMITH CAITAIN KK1LK11KI
Now tiriguillur ueucrnl

availed them Hide against the concert ¬

ed onslaught of tho American troops
The Filipinos build the best of

breastworks but lack bravery nnd de ¬

termination to hold them They are
treacherous and cruel and can fight In
ambush but aro tho worst cowards lu

j the open Their poor marksmanship
j has saved thousands of the lives of our

men The gallant conduct of the Call- -

fornlans does not detract from the
valor of other American troops lu tho
field All have done their utmost and
have proved the valor of American
soldiers beyond dispute though the
California regiment Is tho pride of the
army in tho Philippines

The First California left Manila July
20 ou the transport Sherman with 18
officers and l50 men Including those
uuflt for duty The two batteries of
California heavy artillery which have
been at the front In the Philippines re-

turn
¬

with the regiment
Geouoe L Kilmer
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An Officers Thrilling Encounter
With a Filipino

DESPERATU HAND TO IIAND TIGHT

Story To III l Iiliiiloimnl Am Ii

Iter en of an l2MTleiieo if III mi
n lliirU Mlil While VLItln Hie
OlllMINlN if II lM roillllllll Kill I Oil Ill
lit Sun IitiihiuIo
Harry A Armstrong tho Chicago

Records Manila correspondent writing
under date of July ll describes Lieu ¬

tenant Ara I j Hooves encounter with
a bolotnau as follows

Lieutenant Ara 1 Hooves lies lu the
hospital now ami his wife sits bcsldu
him Ills foot Is done up lu bandages
one hand Is bandaged also and ho has
ii strip of adhesive plaster on his
face The lieutenant Is n victim of the
bolomau and Is about tho first one
who has lived to tell the tale And ho
can best loll that tale

Our company of the Seventeenth
Infantry has tho hardest station there
is at Sau Iortiaudo he said to mo

Wo have shooting yhoro almost every
night Not firing tobe replied to but
enough to keep us sure of the fact
that the Insurgents are hero and that
hoy would conio at us If they wore

not watched like a hawk So you see
we have to bo very careful about the
disposition of our outposts and we
have to know that all Is well

I suppose every man In charge of
a company mine Is 1 company visits
his outposts every night I have boon
lu charge of that company for Mime
time and I assure you there never has
a night passed that 1 have not been
fully Informed by observation as to
the situation This thing happened
night before last It was dark ami
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raining too The walking was not
good es you may be sure with all tho
rain nnd I was plckng my way nlouff
as best I could All at once 1 saw a
Hhndowy form before me There
wasnt any parleying either I could
sec that It was a man and felt rather
than saw that ho was a bolomau

Mrs Hooves hero said something
and the lieutenant smiled You see
he said turning on his so that
he could look nt me without effort
she Is getting o be regular fire

enter but I dont believe she Is half
as bloodthirsty as she talks 1 do
think 1 hit tho fellow but there Is no
way to prove It

Well I was on tho defensive In nn
distant but did not have time to draw
my revolver before ho made n lunge
at mo and wns within arms
I believed that he had a knife lu ouo
hand I was sure ho hnd a revolver
for he fired point blank nt me nnd I
dont see why ho did not get mo I

felt the charge pass my face Hut
they say that a miss Is as good ns a
mile At any rate things were hap
pening nt such a pace that I didnt
think much about It then What I did
realize was that I must got hold of
his hands and quick too He cut mo
a little on the face the lieutenant

his thumb toward the plaster
on his cheek and then 1 caught his
arm lie struck mo on the wrist wh
the hand which held the revolver and
with my loft hand 1 caught his rlglu
1 wns holding his hands but he had
tho revolver and knife I wns holding
his knife above my head with tho re ¬

volver hand down and trying to throw
him over backward

Wo were whirling around and
around like madmen at a waltz when
ho bogau to fire He was trying to hit
mo In the stomach and It would have
been all day with me If he had but I
kept hlj hand where he would have to

shoot toward the ground I felt
bullet go into my foot and then felt
anotbfr strike almost In tho snim
place That was three shots from his
levolver counting the one he fired at
nio when we first came together I

wns counting these shots and when
he had spent two more one of which
cut through my boot leg nnd nipped my
shin I wns protty sure that h could
not shoot again

Then It was hat ho out mo on the
hand lie could not slnb and so he
worked the blade of the knlTo across
the back of my wrist 1 can assure
you that It was anything but pleasant
hat little performance and presently

I thought he would cut himself loose
Then I began to force tho lighting 1

could not stand on my wounded foot
but I could use the knee 1 proceeded
o punch him In the stomach with It

and protty soon I felt him falling
away from me I gave him n push
and let go his hands both at once
and ho was bowled over Into a bunch
or banana plants 1 pulled my revolver
as quick as I could and began to lire
Hut my aim was not good for as soon
as the fellow was thrown and I at ¬

tempted to stand on my foot I fell
Just about that time one of tho

outposts came running up He had
heard the firing and was coining to
my rescue Hut he enmo too late Ho
bald ho was but a inlnuto on tho way
but he was more than that It seemed
to me that we were fighting for ten
minutes Perhaps It was not as long
as that but It seemed an intormluable
time Oh he got away Wc thrashed
around theie but the fellow was hid ¬

den by the darkness and had crawled
to his linos 1 wish I knew for sure
whether I hit him

Lieutenant Hooves has a record He
was in Cuba and was wounded He
has the sear on his forehead where nn
Indian bullet struck him When ho
was In New York Just before the
United States transport Sheridan sail-
ed

¬

lie defeated single handed a gang
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of toughs who attacked him on the
wharf One of the number was seri-
ously

¬

wounded but tho boat sailed
nway before the extent of his injuries
was known

A FEAT IN GLASS BLOWING

The Trluk Which n Itnnalnn SnrniiK
nn the lxnerta

Kniporor Nicholas wished to Illumi-

nate
¬

theAlexandor column in a grand
style Tho size of tho round lamps to
bo used for the purpose were Indicated
and the glasses ordered at tno manu
factory whore tho workmen exerted
themselves in vain and almost blew
tho breath out of their bodies In tho
endeavor to obtain ho desired slzo

Tho commission must bo executed
that was self evident but how

A great premium wns offered to the
one who could solve tho problem Again
tho human bellows tolled nnd puffed
Their object seemed unattainable
when at last a long bearded Hussian
stepped forward and declared that he
could do It he had strong lungs ho
would only rinse his mouth first with a
little water to refresh them

llo applied his mouth to the pipe and
puffed to such purpose that the vitre-

ous
¬

ball swelled and puffed nearly to

the required dimensions up to them
beyond them

Hold Hold cried the lookers on
You aro doing too much And how

did you do It allV
The mat tor Is simple enough an

swered the long beard but first where
Is my premium V

And wiien ho clutched tho promised
bounty he explained

Ho had retained some of the water
in his mouth which had passed thence
luto the glowing ball and then becom
ing steam had rendered him this good

service Chicago Inter Ocean

Sothcrn nnil lnnrn Kccnr
While In New York and before he

had made any hit tho older Sothern
had a dispute with Iaurn Keeno con-

cerning some trivial affair at a ro
hoarsal and Miss Keeno went Into one
of her tantrums After the quarrel on
the stage she retired to her dressing
room and still angry sent for Sothern
and begun to rate him fiercely

Stop Laura stop Just a minute
Interrupted the comedian and advanc
ing to the light deliberately turned It
down

What do you menu by thnt sir
she ilcmauilcil In a rage

Oh nothing replied Sothern but
you have always boon so lovely to me
that 1 cant boar to look upon your
beautiful face when you nre In a pas-
sion

¬

Now go on San Francisco
Argonaut

11 Hum lleen Sotleiil
Theres a rather queer thing thnt I

have noticed about people who follow
the profession of loiters

Whats thatV
The man who writes just to keep

the pot boiling Is not the one who pro
duces the hottest stuff Chicago
Times Herald

An AiiiiinIiik lreiik
The Fai Womnn That living skele-

ton
¬

Is n Brent humorist Isnt he
Tho Dog Faced Boy Yes hes got a

lot of funny hones Kansas City In-
dependent

¬

DriniHintli City Cnuw ntlnn
Tho democratic city convention met

in tho city hall last evening as per call
and was called to order by A Degnor
Dr A Hear wns elected as chairman
and Arthur lvoouigstoiu as secretary

A P Childs Julius Deguer J C
Stitt and F W Koorher wore solectod
as a commit teo on credentials who ro
poi tod full delegation1 from each ward
presont and tho report was adopted

J L Dauiels and II D Kelly woro
placed in noininntion for justices of tho
peace by acclamation

For constables thonamosof J OHan
ion Ludwig Wotzel and 11 II Hoyt
were placed boforo tho convention and a
balot resulted in the nomination of Mr
Wotzol and Mr Hoyt for tho positions

Tho city committeo was authorized to
fill any vacancy on the ticket that
might occur

Tho different wards recommonded tho
appoiutmont of judges and clei ks of elec-

tion
¬

as follows
First Aug Brunnnond and C F W

Marquardt for judges A P Pilgor and
Frank Uockermau for clerks

Second Anton Bucholz and Julius
Degner judges M B Singer clerk

Third John Chostnutwood nud P
A Bryant judges Otto Zuelow and A
J KoeuiBSteiu clorks

Fourth S J Bonnet and J M Ro-

land
¬

judges and F W Koerbor cloik
Candidates for assosor have been

named in all tho wards oxcept the Fourth
tho following being tho gontlemou chos-
en

First Fred L Degner
Second W F Ahlmau
Third A Morrison

Cat I In f irSiile
I have constantly ou hand and for

salo good native cattlo for feeding pur-
poses

¬

Prices as low as tho market af-

fords
¬

Call and got prices and terms
John Shannon

Hoskins Neb

Ninr 1rnnltllni KIcIiii h

Particular interest centered in tho
selection of tho successors to Drs Hod
gotts and Mnxflold as presiding
olders of tho Norfolk and Omaha dis-

tricts
¬

Now elders hod to be appointed
for tho rensou that both tho old ones
hnd served tho limit of timo six years
Two Omaha preachers wero honored by
Bishop Wurrou in being Selected for
theso important positions

Dr Fletcher M Sisson who succeeds
Dr Alfred Hodgetts as presiding oldor

No Torture Equal to the

Itching and Burning ot

This Fearful Dlseaso

of the Norfok district hns been in this
city for tho past two years as tho pastor
of liunseoin Kirk church Prior to that
time ho had been pastor of tho Fremont
church for live yours Dr Sisson is a
mini of attractive personality a pleasing
speaker in tho pulpit and a successful
minister His ability ns an organizer
lias been oslnblishod within tho past
week by reason of tho success atlonding
tho gigantic task undertaken 13 him in
enteitaining tho North Nebraska con-

ference
¬

Hov J W Jenniugs D D successor
to Dr Maxliold is possessed of all tho
qualities that go to mako up a success ¬

ful presiding elder Combined with a
forceful logical convincing stylo of
preaching and a magnetic personality is
his splendid business ability which hns
marked his entire servico in tho minitry
imperially has this been true in tho past
year during which timo ho has been tho
pastor of Trinity church in his sucess
in raising money enough to wipo out a
largo church debt of long slanding
It is believed thnt as presiding elder all
tho churches in his district will reap tho
bonofit of his exceptional business sagac
iry nnd a most succssful period is looked
forward to Omaha Boo

Nil III I1HIIIM liy Illlll llUt llltl
To John Zwight Sophia Zwight de-

fendants
¬

Yon and ench of vou will tnko notice
hat on October 1th ISO Frank A

Dearborn and B P Swan plaintiffs
filed their petition in tho district court
of Madison county Nebraska against
you as defendants impleaded with Citi-
zens

¬

National bank Chicago Lumber
company and Ada Kyiu r tho object
nnd prayer of which petition aro to fore-
close

¬

a certain mortgago executed by
Daniel G Kyner nud Ada Kvnor his
wife to tho Durland Trust company up-
on

¬

tho following described real estate
situated in Madison county Nobraska
to wit tho east half of tho northwest
quarter and tho northeast quarter
of tho southwest quarter of sec-
tion

¬

fourteen township twenty four
range ono west of tho sixth p in given
to secure tho pavmout of tho sum of
arm 00 duo February 1 IK which
mortgago was recorded January itO ISO I

in tho oillro of tho county oWk of Madi ¬

son county Nebraska in book ill at
page 10 1 that there is now duo upon
aid notes and mortgage and for taxes

paid on said premises tho sum of 10212
with inter st from March 21 18 at
10 par cent for which sum with interest
plaintiffs privy for a decree that defend ¬

ants bo requited to pay the same or that
said promises may bo sold to satisfy tho
amount found due and for such other
and further relief as may be just and
equitabl

You are required to answer snid peti-
tion

¬

on or before tho liith day of Novem-
ber

¬

18
Dated October 4th 1890

FUANK A DUAKBOKK
B P Swan

By A A Welch their attorney

leap Coughing

Only keep it up long enough and
you will succeed in reducing your
weight losing your appetite bring-
ing

¬

on a slow fover and making
everything exactly right for tho
germs of consumption Stop cough-
ing

¬

and you will get well

ITIM tk

cures coughs An ordinary cough
disappears in a single night The
racking coughs of bronchitis soon
disappear And oven tho coughs
of consumption aro either com-

pletely
¬

checked or greatly lessened
Two sizes 100 DOc All druggists

J C AVER CO Lowell Mass

RAW AS BEEF

r 1 Hi r irmfl3
Not much attention is often paid to tho

first symptoms of Eczema but it is not long
boforo tho little redness begins to itch and
burn This is but the beginning and will
lead to suffering and torturo almost unen-
durable

¬

It is a common mistake to regard
a roughness and redness of tho skin as
merely a local irritation it is but an indica
tion or a Humor in tno bloou of terrible

Eczema which is more thun skin deep and can not bo reached by loonl appli-
cations

¬

of ointments salves etc applied to tho surface The disease itself
tho real cause of tho trouble is in tho blood although all suffering is produced
through tho skin the only way to reach tho disease therefore is through
tho blood

Mr Phil T Jones of Mixeravillo Ind writes
I hnd Eczema thirty years and after a great deal

of treatment my leg was so raw nnd sore that it gave mo
constant pain It finally broke into a running soro and
began to spread and grow worse For the past five or
six years I have suffered untold agony nnd had given up
all hope of ever being free from tho disease ns I have
been treated by soma of tho beat physicians and have
taken many blood medicines all in vain With littlo
faith left I began to take S S S and it apparently
made tho Eczema worse but I knew thnt this was tho
way the remedy got rid of tho poieon Continuing
S ii S tho soro healed up entirely the skin becamo
clear and smooth and I was cured perfectly

Ki3KiiK
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Eczema is an obstinnto disease and can not ba cured by a remedy whioh is
only a tonic Swifts Specific

S S S FOR THE BLOOD
is superior to other blood remedies bcauso it cures diseases which they oan

not reach It goes to tho bottom to tne cause of tho diseane and will euro
tho worst caso of Eczema no matter what other treatment has failed It is
tho only blood remedy guaranteed to be free from potash mercury or any
other mineral and nover fails to euro Eczema Scrofula Contagious Blood
Poison Cancer Tetter Rheumatism Open bores Ulcers Boils etc Insist
upon S S S nothing can tako its place

Books on theso diseases will bo mailed free to any addreus by Swift Spe-
cific

¬

Company Atlanta Georgia
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